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Bob & Jennifer
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Dear Praying Supporters,

Greetings from Maineville, Ohio, and the Maineville Baptist Church. We are at the end of a Mission Conference for Reseeding America 
church planter Mark Sage. (Mark, his wife Stephanie and family moved to Maineville in 2010 to restart this church that was over 188 
years old!) Praise the Lord for a young man saved after I preached the closing service, and also Jennifer was excited to lead a young 
Chinese boy to the Lord on Sunday morning. We enjoyed this conference, the other missionaries and the church. Please pray for the 
Sages as they lead this work.

Indigenous Church Award Presented to Pastor and Church

  On Sunday, August 31, it was a joy to be with Pastor Scott Cornoyer, his wife Jennifer, their family, 
and their church in Elkridge, Maryland. The Cornoyers are former Reseeding America church planters. 
In 2007, they planted High Point Independent Baptist Church and have just recently led this church 
to become fully self-supporting! It was an honor to present the pastor, his wife, and the church the 
“Reseeding America Indigenous Church Award.” Brother Cornoyer has now notified all of his supporting 
churches that he no longer needs mission support. Those supporting churches in turn can now reinvest in 
another USA church plant! Praise the Lord!  

September Project – Assisted in New Church Plant in Connecticut

During the month of September 
we assisted Reseeding America 
church planters John and Abby 
Lafreniere in the start-up of 
Fairfield Baptist Church in 
Fairfield, Connceticut. Fairfield 
is about 50 miles north of New 
York City. We covered a good 
number of doors in Fairfield 
and next door in Bridgeport 

as we passed out packets for the church. A number of churches also came in prior to the start of the church to assist in the distribution 
of 30,000 invitation packets. A direct mail campaign was also completed after many hours of preparation. The opening services were 
held on Sunday, September 28 with a total of 58 people in the morning service and 32 in the evening service. There were 40 local people 
from the community attending throughout the day with five professions of faith. During the month we were also able to preach on 
missions and church planting in a number of churches in the state of Connecticut.

October Project – New Church Plant in Annapolis, Maryland

In between preaching fall mission 
conferences, we are working in 
Annapolis, Maryland, assisting 
the Ed Beard family, who are 
Reseeding America church 
planters. Freestate Baptist 
Church opens the first Sunday of 
November. Please pray for this 
new church plant.

Thank you for your faithful support and prayers of this ministry!

Bob and Jennifer Larson 


